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Combined algicidal eﬀect of urocanic acid, Nacetylhistamine and L-histidine to harmful alga
Phaeocystis globosa
Luer Zhuang,

a

Ling Zhao†*a and Pinghe Yin

†* b

The algicidal compounds produced by Bacillus sp. strain B1 against Phaeocystis globosa, one of the main
red-tide algae, were isolated and identiﬁed in a previous study as urocanic acid (uro), L-histidine (his) and
N-acetylhistamine (ace). The 96 h median eﬀective concentration EC50 values indicated the algicidal
eﬀect order of uro (8 mg mL1) > ace (16 mg mL1) > his (23 mg mL1). The interaction between uro and
ace had a synergistic eﬀect on Phaeocystis globosa, accelerated the increase in its intracellular reactive
oxygen species (ROS) levels, and further decreased the activities of antioxidases after 96 h, causing
destruction of cell membrane integrity and nuclear structure. However, the other two binary mixtures
uro + his and ace + his were both antagonistic to Phaeocystis globosa. The increase in the level of ROS
indicated that the algal cells suﬀered from oxidative damage. The surplus ROS induced the increase in
malondialdehyde (MDA) content and activities of antioxidant enzymes including superoxide dismutase
(SOD) and catalase (CAT), all of which reached maxima after 72 h treatment. Transmission electron
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microscopy (TEM) analysis revealed that these nitrogen-containing compounds caused destruction of
cell membrane integrity, chloroplasts and nuclear structure. The present study will provide useful
information for the combined eﬀect of algicidal compounds on the harmful alga Phaeocystis globosa.
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This is the ﬁrst report to explore single and combined algicidal eﬀects of three nitrogen-containing
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compounds against the harmful alga Phaeocystis globosa.

Introduction
Harmful algal blooms (HABs) have become a severe problem
globally owing to their production of large amounts of toxins,
resulting in severe negative impacts on aquatic ecosystems, the
sh farming industry, tourism and human health.1–3 Phaeocystis
globosa is a notorious HAB species that frequently breaks out in
China and causes nuisance foam generation and oxygen
depletion by releasing toxic hemolytic substances.4,5 Thus, it is
necessary to develop eﬀective and environmentally friendly
management strategies to prevent HAB occurrences and mitigate the adverse impacts. In recent years, biological methods
have gradually gained attention for their low cost, low toxicity
and low secondary pollution.6,7 Biological methods include the
use of plants8 and microorganisms such as protozoa,9 fungi,10
microalgae,11 viruses12 and bacteria.13 In particular, these type of
bacteria have strong algicidal activities and can lyse algae by
attacking cells directly or indirectly by releasing algicidal
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compounds including proteins,14 polypeptides,15 biosurfactants,16 amino acids17 and antibiotics.18
However, most research so far has focused on the interaction
between algicidal bacteria and algae.19 The studies on the
specic combined eﬀect between pure algicidal compounds on
the harmful alga, particularly on Phaeocystis globosa, is still not
well documented. In spite of the isolation and identication of
these algicidal nitrogen-containing compounds, the algicidal
eﬀect of each algicidal compound needs to be validated further.
In addition, binary mixtures are likely to enhance algicidal
eﬀects; this indicates that the study of combined eﬀects could
be necessary.
In view of the above-mentioned discussion, the objective of
the present study was therefore to investigate the individual and
combined eﬀects of three algicidal compounds, namely, uro,
ace and his, produced by Bacillus sp. strain B1 (isolated and
identied as in a previous study20), on Phaeocystis globosa and to
assess and determine the specic combined actions using
toxicity unit (TU) and additional index (AI) methods. Ace is
administered orally and rectally to healthy individuals.21 His is
one of the necessary amino acids for people, which plays a great
role in repairing injured tissues.22 Uro is produced by deamination of his with the help of his ammonia lyase.23 His, ace and
uro are nitrogen-containing compounds and good nutrients as
amino acids. It is possible that growth inhibition by amino
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acids is the result of similar connections in the cell's processes
of biosynthesis and utilization of related metabolites. L-Valine
(val) inhibited Escherichia coli K12 by preventing the biosynthesis of isoleucine and exogenous val was incorporated into
proteins in place of other amino acids, producing faulty
proteins.24
Current studies regarding the algicidal mechanism of inhibition of algal growth have explored the destruction of cell
structures, alteration of enzymatic activities and inuence on
algal photosynthesis.25,26 In this study, aspects of enzymatic
activities and cell structures were claried. The natural algicidal
compounds induce the algal cells to produce superuous ROS,
which further increase antioxidant defenses and develop lipid
peroxidation. Cellular antioxidant defenses including SOD and
CAT become more active to protect algal cells from oxidative
damage by superuous elimination of ROS. In our study, the
physiological characteristics including the ROS level, protein
content, oxidative indicator of MDA, and the enzyme activities
of SOD and CAT were determined to investigate oxidative
damage to algal cells. Subcellular structure was detected by
TEM analysis. Results from this study will help us realistically
understand the mechanisms of algicidal compounds on
Phaeocystis globosa.

Results and discussion
Algicidal activity of three nitrogen-containing compounds and
three types of binary mixtures
His, ace and uro are nitrogen-containing compounds produced
by Bacillus sp. strain B1 as reported in a previous study.20 As
shown in Fig. 1a, uro generally exhibits stronger algicidal eﬀect
than ace and his. The EC50 values (concentrations for 50% of
maximal algicidal eﬀect) of uro, ace and his, calculated from the
dose response curve, were 8, 16 and 23 mg mL1, respectively.
Furthermore, his, ace and uro produced inhibition eﬀects
comparable to another report, which stated that Phaeocystis
globosa is very sensitive to his at a concentration of 20 mg mL1,
ace at a concentration of 4 mg mL1 and uro at a concentration
of 2 mg mL1.20 The sensitive concentration and EC50 values
indicated the same algicidal eﬀect order: uro > ace > his. We
speculated that the uptake of uro by Phaeocystis globosa was
much quicker than that of ace and his, resulting in stronger
algicidal activity in uro treatment than either ace or his. Val
mainly showed stronger algicidal activity and lysed Microcystis
aeruginosa cells quicker than L-lysine (lys), which resulted from
the quicker uptake of val by Microcystis aeruginosa than lys.27
An equitoxic combined experiment for binary mixtures was
conducted based on EC50 of single uro, ace and his (Fig. 1a).
Binary mixtures uro + ace, uro + his and ace + his produced
results of EC50 at 0.58 TUmix, 1.33 TUmix and 1.68 TUmix
respectively. The 0.58 TUmix indicated that a binary mixture of 2
mg mL1 (0.29 TUmix) uro and 5 mg mL1 (0.29 TUmix) ace would
inhibit Phaeocystis globosa growth by 50% as compare to the
control. Similarly, 1.33 TUmix and 1.68 TUmix indicate that 6 mg
mL1 (0.66 TUmix) uro and 15 mg mL1 (0.66 TUmix) his and 14
mg mL1 (0.84 TUmix) ace and 19 mg mL1 (0.84 TUmix) his would
have the same eﬀect. The values of AI were 0.71 (>0), 0.33 (<0)
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018

Fig. 1 Algicidal eﬀects of (a) diﬀerent concentrations of his, ace, uro
and (b) their binary mixtures on the growth of Phaeocystis globosa for
96 h, displayed as EC50. One toxic unit (TU) means the toxic
concentration is nearly EC50. All error bars indicate standard error of
three replicates.

and 0.64 (<0). This indicated that the interactions between uro
and ace, uro and his, ace and his were in conformity with
synergism, antagonism, and antagonism as determined by TU
and AI methods. It is widely acknowledged that within experimental error, M ¼ 1 is an ideal state and extremely diﬃcult to
obtain.28 In addition, it should be noted that in the algicidal test
of binary mixtures we examined only 1 : 1 ratio of toxic units
which ignored the algicidal eﬀect when Phaeocystis globosa was
exposed to binary mixtures under diﬀerent ratios of toxic units,
for which the magnitude and the type of interaction may be
dependent on the relative proportions of components in the
mixture.29 Thus, the results of the evaluation of algicidal eﬀects
of binary mixtures among three nitrogen-containing
compounds was related to the relative proportion of components in the mixture, which needs further study.
Eﬀects of nitrogen-containing compounds on ROS levels and
protein contents
ROS include singlet oxygen (1O2), superoxide radical (O2$),
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and the hydroxyl radical ($OH) and
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are produced in the mitochondrial electron transport chain,
peroxisomes and chloroplast.30 ROS are involved in damaging
living organisms under environmental stress. Excessive ROS
may cause irreversible oxidative damage to intracellular
components, nally leading to cell death.31 In the present study,
the ROS levels and contents of total proteins were determined to
assess the oxidative damage in cells of Phaeocystis globosa and
the growth inhibition of Phaeocystis globosa. The results are
shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen that weak uorescence of DCF
was present in the control group and the uro + ace mixture
clearly showed the maximal value aer 72 h-exposure. The ROS
level in Phaeocystis globosa cells exposed to uro + ace mixture
was higher than the levels in those exposed to uro + his mixture
and the substances applied individually (Fig. 2a). The cellular
protein contents in treatment groups were signicantly lower
than that of the control (Fig. 2b). Aer 96 h of treatment with
his, ace, uro, uro + his and uro + ace, the protein contents in the
treatment samples were reduced to 73%, 57%, 36%, 39% and
24% relative to the control, respectively. The increased protein

Paper

contents in the control group suggested that new proteins were
synthesized. These results implied that external environmental
stress could aﬀect cellular protein synthesis in algal cells.
Oxidative stress analysis
SOD and CAT are important antioxidases that eliminate intracellular ROS; they protect cells against damage caused by ROS
and harmful substances.32 MDA can indicate the extent of lipid
peroxidation, which reects the oxidative damage of the cellular
membrane.33 Fig. 3a–c show the eﬀects of his, ace, uro, uro + ace
and uro + his on lipid peroxidation and antioxidative enzyme
activities. The results (Fig. 3a) showed that his, ace, uro and uro
+ his had weaker eﬀects on MDA content within algal cells than
the control aer 24 h. However, the MDA content was apparently aﬀected by uro + ace on the third day. These results
demonstrated that the uro + ace mixture increased the content
of ROS, further damaging the cellular membrane. Cellular
enzymatic activities including SOD and CAT were determined to
investigate the cellular defense responses induced by exposure
to his, ace, uro, uro + ace and uro + his culture broths (Fig. 3b
and c). Aer 72 h of treatment, SOD activity reached maximum
levels, rising by 1.7, 1.9, 2.2, 2.1 and 2.7 times (P < 0.05),
respectively, over that of the control. However, SOD activity
signicantly declined to lower levels for all treatment groups
aer 96 h. CAT activity showed a pattern similar to SOD activity
(Fig. 3c) with the activities signicantly increasing within 72 h.
The activity values aer treatment for 72 h reached their highest
levels: 2.3, 2.9, 3.2, 3.2 and 3.6 times (P < 0.05) higher in treatment groups than in the control. The possible reason is that to
protect against the potential damaging eﬀects of ROS, various
antioxidases such as SOD and CAT can be activated by intracellular excessive ROS under environmental stress.32,34 Similar
variations of SOD and CAT activities were found when algal cells
were exposed to allelochemicals.35,36 These tests demonstrated
that the eﬀects of lipid peroxidation and antioxidative enzyme
activities upon exposure to uro + ace mixture were stronger than
the eﬀects of those on exposure to ace + his mixture and the
compounds applied individually.
Morphological and ultrastructural changes

Fig. 2 Eﬀects of control, his, ace, uro with EC50 value, (1 TU, 23, 16, 8
mg mL1, respectively) uro + ace (1 : 1 TU, 8 : 16 mg mL1) and uro + his
(1 : 1 TU, 8 : 23 mg mL1) on (a) ROS level after 72 h and (b) protein
contents of Phaeocystis globosa. One toxic unit (TU) means the toxic
concentration is nearly EC50. All error bars indicate standard error of
three replicates. *Indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerence (P < 0.05) with
respect to control. Letters above the bars indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P < 0.05).

12762 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 12760–12766

To obtain further evidence to support the synergism between
uro and ace, the cell morphology and ultrastructure of Phaeocystis globosa aer uro, ace and uro + ace (1 : 1 TU) treatment
with EC50 for 72 h were investigated by TEM analysis. Fig. 4b–
d reveal that Phaeocystis globosa cells are damaged to varying
degrees. The algal cells in the control group have intact plasma
membranes, tightly stacked lamellar structure of chloroplast,
and a nucleus with intact nucleolus in good shape (Fig. 4a).
However, the cell brim crimped and the plasma membrane
began to degrade with some pinholes upon ace treatment. In
addition, severe plasmolysis was also observed (Fig. 4b). Fragmentation of the cell membrane was seen under the electron
microscope, which revealed that the membrane was severely
damaged and the cell had lost integrity during uro treatment.
Moreover, the lamellar structure of the chloroplast became
loose and the nucleolus disappeared (Fig. 4c). Interestingly, the

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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Ultrastructure of Phaeocystis globosa cells after treatment with
EC50 value for 72 h. (a) Control, (b) ace (16 mg mL1), (c) uro (8 mg mL1),
and (d) uro + ace (1 : 1 TU, 8 : 16 mg mL1). Chl, chloroplast; CW, cell
wall; N, nucleus; PM, plasma membrane. One toxic unit (TU) means the
toxic concentration is nearly EC50.
Fig. 4

that the main targeted sites may be diﬀerent for algicidal
substances with diﬀerent structures and characteristics.
Accordingly, the possible reasons that uro (mainly disrupting
the chloroplast and nucleolus) and ace (deteriorating
membrane permeability) enhanced algicidal action may be as
follows: antioxidase activities in Phaeocystis globosa cells are
aﬀected by uro and ace, accelerating the increase in ROS level
and lipid peroxidation; the higher level of ROS may further
disrupt the chloroplast and nucleolus and deteriorate
membrane permeability, resulting in greater increase in ROS
and oxidative damage in Phaeocystis globosa cells. When
exposed to microbial algicide37 and cyclo-(Pro-Gly),26 similar cell
morphology and ultrastructure of Phaeocystis globosa were
found.
Herein, we identify that synergism exists between uro and
ace, which might be used as an eﬀective strategy for the future
control of Phaeocystis globosa blooms.

Experimental
Eﬀects of his (1 TU, 23 mg mL1), ace (1 TU, 16 mg mL1), uro (1
TU, 8 mg mL1) with EC50 value, uro + ace (1 : 1 TU, 8 : 16 mg mL1) and
uro + his (1 : 1 TU, 8 : 23 mg mL1) on (a) MDA, (b) SOD, and (c) CAT
contents of Phaeocystis globosa. One toxic unit (TU) means the toxic
concentration is nearly EC50. All error bars indicate standard error of
three replicates. *Indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerence (P < 0.05) with
respect to control. Letters above the bars indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P < 0.05).

Materials

Fig. 3

organelles and nucleus were diﬃcult to distinguish; the cell
membrane was signicantly weak and blurry, releasing intracellular substances through the ruptured plasma membrane,
indicating the death of algal cells (Fig. 4d). This result indicated

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018

Uro, his and ace were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The
compounds were dissolved in distilled water to make stock
solutions at a concentration of 0.4 g L1. The solutions were
stored at 4  C before testing.
Phaeocystis globosa cultures and treatment
Phaeocystis globosa was kindly provided by Professor Songhui
Lv, Jinan University, China and all cultures were maintained in
modied f/2 medium under a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle with
light intensity of 50 mmol photons m2 s1 at 20  1  C. The
medium used was man-made seawater with salinity of 27%
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instead of natural seawater. The number of cells was counted
under an optical microscope. Diﬀerent concentrations of the
three algicidal nitrogen-containing compounds were added
when the concentration of algae reached approximately 107
cells per mL.
Chlorophyll assay
Chlorophyll-a content variation was used to determine algicidal
activity in Phaeocystis globosa. To measure the content of
chlorophyll-a, one control (0 mg mL1) and ten concentrations
of each nitrogen compound were added to 50 mL algal culture
solution when the algae grew to the logarithmic growth phase.
Cultures without added nitrogen-containing compounds were
prepared as controls. Aer cultivation for 96 h, an aliquot of
20 mL algal culture was removed and centrifuged at 6000g for
10 min and the precipitate was collected. The algal cells were
stored in the dark at 4  C for 24 h in 5 mL 90% (v/v) acetone. The
acetone extract was centrifuged at 6000g for 10 min and the
absorbance was measured at wavelengths of 665, 645, and
630 nm using a 721 Vis spectrophotometer. The content of
chlorophyll-a was calculated using the following formula:38
1

C ¼ 11.6  A665  1.31  A645  0.14  A630 (mg L )

(1)

The algicidal rate was calculated according to the following
formula:
Algicidal rate (%) ¼ (CC  CE)/CC

(2)

where CC represents the chlorophyll-a content of the control
group and CE represents the chlorophyll-a content of the
experimental group.
Single algicidal validation test
To study the dose–response relationships of four algicidal pure
nitrogen-containing compounds on Phaeocystis globosa,
a certain quantity of his stock solution at 0.4 g L1 was added
into 50 mL algal culture solution to obtain a series of nal
concentrations at 0.5, 2, 4, 6, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 40 mg mL1.
Similarly, the same steps were followed to prepare series of
concentrations of ace and uro.
Binary mixture design
Binary mixtures of the three compounds uro, ace and his were
designed using the equivalent-eﬀect concentration method.
The 96 h-EC50 values of the three compounds in a single
algicidal experiment were dened as one toxic unit (TUuro,
TUace and TUhis, respectively). The algicidal activities of binary
mixtures made of 1 : 1 toxic unit to Phaeocystis globosa were
determined and equitoxic mixtures with a range of six
concentrations (0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 1.6, 2 TU) were prepared.
Table 1 shows the compositions of the as-prepared binary
mixtures. The specic combined algicidal eﬀect was evaluated
by conventional methods, namely, Toxicity Unit (TU) method
and Additive Index (AI) method.39 Three binary mixtures were
named uro + ace, uro + his and ace + his in the experimental

12764 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 12760–12766

design. For the combined algicidal experiment, the same
method as mentioned above was used to obtain the algicidal
rate as index of evaluating algicidal activity. Three replicates
were used for each concentration. The exposure time for
combined algicidal experiments was 96 h. In general, the
formulae of TU and AI methods for evaluating specic
combined eﬀects are the following:
(A) Toxicity Unit (TU)
X
Ci
TUi ¼
;M ¼
TUi
ECx;i
(B) Additive Index (AI)
AI ¼ M  1 (M ¼ 1); AI ¼ (1/M)  1 (M < 1);
AI ¼ M + 1 (M > 1)

Assays for ROS levels and oxidative stress test
The intracellular ROS were detected using the 20 ,70 -dichlorouorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA) probe. DCFH-DA was used at
a nal concentration of 20 mmol mL1 and was incubated with
suspended cells for 20 min at room temperature. Then, the cells
were immediately washed three times with 0.1 M Phosphate
Buﬀer Solution (PBS) and suspended in 300 mL 0.1 M PBS. The
uorescent product DCF was observed using a Meta Duo Scan
Laser Scanning Confocal Microscope with excitation wavelength 488 nm and emission wavelength 525 nm.
Lipid peroxidation was measured by MDA and anti-oxidant
ability was assayed by enzyme (SOD, CAT) activities. When the
algae grew to the logarithmic growth phase, certain quantities
of the three nitrogen-containing compound stock solutions at
0.4 g L1 were added into 50 mL algal culture solution at
concentrations of EC50 (but not to 50 mL algal solution control
groups); the culture conditions were the same as that of the
algal culture (see section Algal cultures above). The sample
treatment of algae for analysis was as follows: algal cells were
collected by centrifugation at 6000g for 10 min at 4  C; PBS
(0.05 mol L1, pH 7.8) was added to the cells, which were then
ground to homogeneity in an ice bath; the supernatant of the
homogenate was collected at 4  C and stored at 70  C.
The SOD activity, CAT and MDA contents of Phaeocystis globosa were determined by following methods described in the
literature.36,40,41

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis
The algal cells were collected by centrifugation at 2000g for
10 min at 4  C; then, the cells were xed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 12 h at 4  C and post-xed with 1% OsO4 in
PBS for 1.5 h. The samples were dehydrated using a graded
ethanol series, followed by a graded ethanol : acetone series
and then embedded in araldite resin. Ultrathin sections were
stained in 2% acetic acid uranium–citric acid and examined
with a JEM2100F transmission electron microscope.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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Compositions of binary mixtures in combined testa

Treatment (TUmix)

Aceconc (mg mL1) (TUace)
+ uroconc (mg mL1) (TUuro)

Hisconc (mg mL1) (TUhis)
+ uroconc (mg mL1) (TUuro)

Aceconc (mg mL1) (TUace)
+ hisconc (mg mL1) (TUhis)

0.2
0.4
0.8
1.2
1.6
2

1.6 (0.1) + 0.8 (0.1)
3.3 (0.2) + 1.3 (0.2)
6.5 (0.4) + 3.3 (0.4)
9.8 (0.6) + 5 (0.6)
13.1 (0.8) + 6.7 (0.8)
16.3 (1) + 8.3 (1)

2.3 (0.1) + 0.8 (0.1)
4.6 (0.2) + 1.3 (0.2)
9.1 (0.4) + 3.3 (0.4)
13.7 (0.6) + 5 (0.6)
18.2 (0.8) + 6.7 (0.8)
22.8 (1) + 8.3 (1)

1.6 (0.1) + 2.3 (0.1)
3.3 (0.2) + 4.6 (0.2)
6.5 (0.4) + 9.1 (0.4)
9.8 (0.6) + 13.7 (0.6)
13.1 (0.8) + 18.2 (0.8)
16.3 (1) + 22.8 (1)

a
Uroconc, aceconc and hisconc mean the concentration of uro, ace, and his in algal solution. One toxic unit (TU) means the toxic concentration is
nearly EC50.

Conclusions
In brief, the eﬀects of uro, ace and his on physiological characteristics were investigated. The results indicated that ace and
uro induced ROS production and superuous ROS caused lipid
peroxidation, loss of cell membrane integrity, and rapid rupture
of the cells, ultimately damaging the subcellular structure and
inhibiting cell growth or lysing algal cells. Based on the results
of physiological characteristics and morphological and ultrastructural changes, it could be seen that synergism exists
between uro and ace, representing an eﬀective strategy for the
future control of Phaeocystis globosa blooms.
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